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Notes : I Solve seven questions in all ircluding queslion no. one which is compulsory turd
canies twenty marks.
AJI othcr qucstions carry len nrarks each.

Write an essay on any one ofthe following.

i) Freedom ofPress / Media.

ii) Drug Addiction.

iii) Public Interest l-itigation.

Explain the lollowing maxims aay two.

i) Audi Alteram Partem.

ii) Nemo Dat quod noo habet.

iii) Volenti non fit injuria-

ir) Delegatus non potest delegare.

Give the meaning offollowing legal terms lny fwe.

i) Confession. ii) Pari Materia.

iii) Extradition. iv) Euthanasia

v) Accomplice vi) Certioraxi

vii) Suo Motu

Explain the literal rule of interpretation.

Write an explanatory note on 'Doctrine ofPrecedent'.

Explain the importance of use of legal encyclopedias and abbreviations in legal language.

What are the fundamental principles of legal w tings? Explain.

Draff a notice from Bank to'ABC'customer for non * payment ofLoan amount duc,

Write case commenl on aoy one ofthe followilg -
a) Chairman Railway Board V Chandrima Das.

(AtR 2000 sc 988)
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b) State ol'Raiasthan V Vidyavati
(AlR 1962 SC 933)

c) nnma Shanbaug Vs. tlnion ol India
(AlR 20r 1 SC 1290)

Explain

a) Salus Populi Suprema lex

b) Dc minimis non cuat lcx.

Identify the ligures ofspeech aly five.

a) To er is humirn. to forgive is di'.ine

b) He ran likc the u'ind.

c) O Death! Where th)'sting? O grayel
Where is the victory'.)

d) The camcl is the ship ofdesert.

e) What a piece of work is man!

f) Necessity knows no laws.

g) IIe rar fasr, Hc came first in thc mce. c was a\r'arded a prizc

Translale the follou.iflg passage inlo Hindior lvlarathi.

English cducation and English language ha\c donc immense good to India, hspite oftheir
glaring drawbacks. l'he notions ofdemocracy and self-govcmment are thc bom ofEnglish
education. Those who fought and dird lbr mother India's iieedom were nursed ir) cradlc of
English thought and culture. Thc ucst has made contribution to the East. The histor-"- of
Flurope has fired the heans ol our leaders. our struggle for freedom has been inspired by
the struggles 1'or freedom in Fingland. America and francc. Ifour leaders werc ignorant of
English and il lhey had not studied this language, how could they halc been inspircd by

these hercic strugglcs for lieedom in othcr lands? English. thercfore, did Lrs great good in

lhe pirst and ifproperly studied will do immcnse good in luruIe.

Explain -

a) Rule ofHarmonious Construction

b) Dillerence betrveen prccis u,ritilg and pamphrasi[g
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